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C H A P. XIV.

ROSENAU — SCHMÖLNITZ AND ITS MINES — IGLO — LEUTCHAU,
AND Ml 'SFORTUNE THERE - COUNTY - MEETING - REPRESEN-

TATIONS AGA IN ST DIMINISHING THE LIBERTY OF THE

PRESS , ETC.

R .OSENAU is a fmall, but pretty well built town , and the feat

of a bifhop . Eormerly it had in the neighbouring hills fome very
confiderable mines : fome of thefe are now no longer worked . I have

in my colleötion a few fpecimens of cinnabar , faid to be from hence,
of the moft lively red ; but the cinnabar mines are no longer worked.

The mines of antimony are very rieh ; tliey yield annually about
2000 cwt . which is fold for 10J guldens (about aguinea ) the hundred

weight . The ore is of two forts, a fteel grained *, and a flripedf,
The inn here was pretty good.

I only fpent half a day at Rofenau , and then continued my jour-

ney to Schmölnitz . Juft without the town there is an old caftle in

* Sribium vulgare . Sylt . Nat.

Var . a.  Textura fubtilifiime granulata.

f Var . y.  Textura radiata , Radiis paralleles fplendentibus ^  pollicis latitudine sequan-
tibus. ■ •

T t 2 rums;
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minsthis  is feated upon a caleareous rock , which is quite disjomed

from the great caleareous chain , and conne &ed with the fchiftus.
On leaving this I afcended for two or three hours by a winding
road , and entered a mountainous country : argillaceous and mica-
ceous fchiftus feemed to be the materials of thefe mountains . As 1

afcended, oaks and beeches, the trees I had always hitherto found'
forming the woodsr difappeared ; and as foon a& I had pafTed the

top , the fir fupplied their place, and thefe were the firft I had feen irr

Hungary . They gave the country a quite different afpeft ; the;
hills put on now a dreary and wild appearance, .and fome dark clouds

coming on, mereafed the contraft of the northern and fouthern fide.
of the mountain » Thefe fir woods have not yet been divided into

regulär falls ; but this is to be done foon, and into falls of feyenty
years . They are a good deal frequented by bears*.

Schmölnitz is an old irregulär ill built town , and the public houfe-
wretched . The town is fituated in a narrow valley, and in the hills;

on each fide, which are of argillaceous fchiftus, are the copper mines -.

which formerly gave exiftence to this town , and now.fupport it. The:
copper ore, which is the Cuprum fulvum , is not only. dug , but it is-.
fmelted here^and made into copperboilers and fimilar common utenlils . .
The remains of an amalgamation apparatus are here , but the ores con—

taining filver are now fent to Neufohl .-— - The copper gained by cer-
mentation amounts annually to twelve or . fifteen hundred hundred
weight . Moft of the water in the mines is impregnated with copper

o ' | £ vitriola
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Vitriol, which is condu &ed into old galleries to be further impregna-

fced: about a hundred and fixty pounds of iron is confumed in form-
ing one hundred pounds of copper . Seven fhillings per cwt . are
paid for new iron , and five fhillings for old»-

i

1 went into a mine of iron ; Pyrites in a Rate of decompofition ;
our lamps going out through the badnefs of the air , we had a fuffi-

cient hint not to proceed very far j but the heat even here was
great , 23 degrees above o of Reaumur .- Though I find no note
©f it in my Journal , and the thing is alraoft obliterated from my me-

mory , yet fcannot pafs over in total fiience, that in this fchiftus I ob-
ferved in 'one place a very large thick vein of an imperfed kind of

granit , which would be, called by fome regenerated granit : it
feemed 1 intimately conneded , and in fome places interwoven with
the fchiftus*- 1 ftaid at Schmölnitz two days, and am indebted to
Mr . Drevenjak for his hofpitality : hofpitality in fuch a town as thiSj .
and with fuch .an inn , is humanity and charity »,

On leaving Schmölnitz I made the beft of my way towards the

Carpathian Alps. My road was ftill amongft Jlfgillaccous Schift us9

Hornblende Sehißus, and Ferber ’s Horn-fchieffer, tili I came near Iglo»
Here I met again with the unftratified compa£t lime-flone , and
likewife a coarfe-grained fand-ftone : this has fome impreflions of

yegetabRs. I was entertained with fome fine wild feenery in this
day’s journey : the view of the plain in which Iglo and. feveral
other towns and villages are fituated , ,is very fine.
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Iglo is one of the principal of the fixteeu towns of Zips : it con-
fills chiefly of one fine hroad and regulär built Ilreet : it has mines

belonging to it , but they are at fome diftance from the town . I
only ftaid here half a day, and early next morning travelled on to
Leutchau , through a flat corn country.

Leutchau the county town of Zips , is tolerably well built , and
contains between four and five thoufand inbabitants . I fliould irn-

mediately have continued my journey * but here I was to meet with
Mr . Horvaths , the deputy lieutenant of the county , whofe eftate lies
at the foot of the Alps, who was to give me the requifite Information
on the befl: means of feeing them to advantage : he unfortunately was
not at home .- En attendant  I took a walk about the envdions of

the town ; I faw nothing but fand-ftone ftrata , with fome indications
of coal. Baron Gordon , the poft -mafter , has a confiderable Collec¬
tion of inftruments for natural philofophy : lie has obferved for many

years the ftate ofthe barometer , which gives the height of Leutchau
at 25 inches 1if lines French meafure.

When dinier time came my landlord begged I would permit two

other ftrangers to dine with me : to this I readily confented , and
the converfation immediately began upon thieves ; and upon a .band

of thieves in the Carpathian Alps, who laid the whole country under

contribution , and who had had the boldnefs to invite tliemfelves to
dinner at fome of the feats of the neighbouring nobility . I knew,

as
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as the ftory was interefting by trhe numbers and boldnefs of the rob-

bers, that fönte dedudions muft be made, as from moft entertaining
ftories ; but I did  not tbink , though this was the cafe, that there was
not a fingle word of truth in the relation , and that the whole had
arifen from a few young men, from the other fide of thefe alps',

having fied into thefe .recefles to avoid being fent for foldiers.

The next day the town magiftrates fent for my paflport , which I

immediately gave them . The magiftrates of Cafchau had done the
fame ; and when they returned irme , they very politely fent me an
offer oftheb fervices, if I ftood in need of them . But thefe feHows>
foon after, fent me an order to come before them at the town -hall,

which fummons I obeyed. Here I found ieveral anthropomorphous
animals, whiikered and unwhifkered (barbata & imberbia) , which-

could not certainly belong to that noble fpecies of animal Homv

fapiens  Lin . as will fliortly appear . They were , however , fitting
round a large table, and endeavoured to imitate men tranfading

weighty public bufmefs ; they muttered fomething amongft them-
felves, looked grave , knit their brows ^ wrinkled their foreheads, and
fiiook their heads and ftroked their whifkers ; then one of them

growled to the following purport : “ We are our moft gracious
fovereign the king his imperial and apoftolic majbfty’s magiftrates
of Leutchau , and to him we owe our lives and fortunes ; •as wife

and judicious fefvants of the crown it becomes us to watch over the

fafety of the public intrufted to our  care ; we  have therefore in our
wifdoin
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wifdom called you , Robert Townfon , who give yourfelf out for an

Englifh traveller , before us, entertaining fufpicions of your being a
French Jacobin emiflary : we have condefcended to infpedt your
paflport , which indeed aflerts that you are an Englilh gentleman on
a tour through Hungary , but this paflport we have declared to be a
forged one, and you muft be a Jacobin emiflary ; for it would indeed

be a thing truly furprifing , and as yet unheard of, that an Englifh
minifter fhould give an Englifhman a paflport in French .” I was

going to explain , but was ftopped . “ Moreover we know , and you
acknowledge , that you fpeak French ; and it is clear to us all that

you have a French phyfiognomy ; and thofe long Hungarian breeches
which you wear, do they n̂ot indicate that you wifh to pafs for
fomething which you are not ? and why fo ?—No no, we fhall keep
your paflport , and you muft remain here tili we have Orders from

J3ude.” In vain I told them that the French was quite the diplo-
matic language , and that if they were fuffered to approach the
court of their own fovereign , they would there hear the French

univerfally fpoken , and that I had found almoft every well-bred

Hungarian nöbleman fpeak it. I told them , they were of all
people the moft incompetent to judge by my perfon , whether I was
a Frenchman or an Enghfhman, as it muft bevery difficult for them
to fee either the one or the other in this remote corner of the world;

and that I wore the Hungarian breeches partly for the conveniency
of travelling , and partly as a compliment to the people amongft
whom I travelled, whom I highly efteemed ; that I detefted the

French
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French principles , I was fure , not iefs than they did, and refpeded
their fovereign as much . I foon found they were too ignorant to be
reafoned with , and that they knew almoft as little of civilized man-

ners as Tartars ; and I left them.

The deputy lieutenant fortunately for me was now returned • and,

according to Hungarian hofpitality , he would not fuffer me to remain
at the inn , which was very indifferent , not to fay bad ; and fent his

fervants to bring my baggage from thence to his own houfe . Thefe
officious magiffrates , notwithftanding the fuperiority of my friend ’s
rank and fortune , had the impudence to fend their officers and tear

them out of their hands , and carry themto the to wn -houfe . Now I

began to think myfelf in a woful plight , not in regard to my perfon,
but to my property , for I iuppofed they had voted me a Jacobin,
that they might with impunity feize upon my baggage ; and the idea
ftruck me that they might have heard of the excellency of Engliih

workmanfhip , and as they were moft of them tayiors , fhoemakers,

&c . & c. they might poffefs the patriotic wifh of perfeding their
arts by following as models the articles they found amongft my
baggage . But the zeal of the deputy lieutenant made them foon give
them up again : yet they had the obflinacy not to do this tili he had

promifed to be furety for me. The paffport they ftill kept , and fent
it to Bude , from whence I received it fome time after, acknowledged

as a proper paffport . 1 learned the names of fome of thefe fellows,
and they fhall be handed down to pofterity with my new fpecies of

U u plants
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plants and infeds —Kohlman , Gerftorfer , Haas , Welfs , Eichner,
Pridmanfky , Prahary , Ketfkes , & c. I know Kohlman was a taylor :.
I therefore have placed him at the head , fuppofing him natural-

ly to have been tbe man of tbe greateft weigbt in tbis auguft
aflembly , and to have been its prefident ; and I ought to liave
ftyledhim ILLUSTRISSIMUSINCLYTUS ET INVICTUS KOHLMAN,
SARTOR.

The next day there was a meeting of tbe county ; tbe nobility
were afhamed tbat a ftranger fhould have received fuch treatment in

tbeir country , and one who had fo many letters of introdudion to

them . They begged me to attribute it only to the great ignorance of
tbe individuals wbo were engaged in it, and I received many civi-
lities and invitations from them.

A fimilar misfortune befell profeffor Haquet of Lemberg in Galicia,

a very zealous naturalift , a fliort time before ; but I believe this was
on tbe otber fide of the alps, and it was attended with more difagree-

able circumftances , probably from there not being any nobleman in

the neigbbourbood , to wbom he could apply for protedion . This gen-
tleman was upon a tour fimilar to mine , when fome ignorant officious
inferior magiftrate took it into his head that he was a fpy, or fomething
of this kind , and infifted on feeing his pafs ; this Mr . Haquet pro-

duced , and put in his hands : the judge , or whatever elfe he might
be called, faid he could not read French . Mr , Haquet told him it

was
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was in Latin . Now the judge was obliged to underftand it, or pre-

tend to underftand it. When he came to “ ubique locorum he
exclaimed he was now fure he was right in his conjedures , for

he knew all Galicia , and was certain there was not a town  in the

whole province of this name . He ordered the profellbr tlieiefoie into

cuftody , and a guard of four foldiers was fet upon him ; and in the
morning he was fent twenty miles olf to fome fuperior officer or
magiftrate . But how was he guarded ? By an old invalid with a rufty
mufket ; whilft the profeflor and his fervant had both rifle-barrel
<mns with them , and could at their eafe have difpatched him ; which
<D

they certainly would have done , had they been what the magiftrate
conjedured them to be. But as the profeflor knew the fuperior ma¬

giftrate would immediately give him fatisfadion , he fuffered his con-
voy to live, and himfelf to be brought to his deftination , where he
was inftantly honourably acquitted , and the officious magiftrate

punilhed ; but whether this was done by a copious baftinading or
horfe-whipping , or by cutting offhisears , I did not leain . I forgot
to mention , in relating my adventure , one fad which will make our

misfortunes more fimilar . The Leutchau magiftrates gave Orders

to the keepers of the town gates, not to fuffer me to leaye the

town ; when its walls were in fuch a ftate of dilapidation , that 1

could have gone off in ftate, without pafling through them . They
fent to the innkeeper at whofe houfe I had been, to know whether

I had had fecret Conferences with the town ’s-people , &c. & c. and

threatened the poor man with piiniftiment for not letting them
U u 2 know
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know that he had harboured fuch a dangerous man in his 'houfe.

In travelllng through Germany on my return from Hungary , 1 was
feveral times incommoded , if on foot , on entering the towns of fome

of the Jittle German princes , by the guards and keepers at the gates ;

and generally bluftering and a little abufe gave me a more eafy
entrance than entreaty , or calmly reafoning with them . The fufpicion
of my being a Frenchman was the reafon of this likewife . There is

not perhaps a greater misfortune incidental to governments , than the
neceffity they are under of employing low ill-educated men in their
fervice. This it is which renders the police of a country fo difficult,

and cuftom-houfes, &c. & c. fo difgufting.

I attended the county meeting . The bufinefs was tranfadfed in the

Latin language ; nothing very important was agitated , though offen,
befides the county bufinefs (for it has the care of the police of the

county , and , when it forms itfelf into a court of juftice , tries civil and
criminal caufes), affairs of great weight are here canvalfed ; for the
Orders of the fovereign , though they may concern the whole ,kingdom,
come before it, being fent to the county magiftrates to be enforced;

and tliough it can by no means put a veto  upon the royal mandates,

yet it greatly impedes defpotifm by its fpirited remonftrances and

delays. Jofeph the Second found this . From them it was he received
the very bold remonftrances on his unconftitütional proceedings ; and
now that the court of Vienna , alarmed at the prevalence of dangerous

opinions , is endeavouring to diminifh the liberty of the prefs, thefe
4 are
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are not lefs adive in maintaimng this moft vaiuable privilege . The

annexed fpirited remonilrances of the counties of Abaujvar and

Bihar * will fully demonftrate this, and at the fame time ihew their
political

* 1. Kaschau,  12 Aug . 1793.

Sereniffime regle haereditarie Princeps , &c. &c. &c.
IN illa Refolutione , quae per hoc Dicafterium , qaoad tollend as privntas  et piivilegio

non gaudentesTypographias , jurifdiAionibus regni , fub 25 Jun . a. c. de jufiii regis circu-
lariter intimata eft, complura continentur , qute non folum cum legibus conciliaii ne-
queunt , adeoque novam in Mobis  excitant attentionem , fed ipfam etiam Conßitutionis
noftrse baßn  et ejfentiam  ferire videntur . In hoc enim Intimato,

I .’ Id , quod femper ad legiüativam poteftatem pertinuifle , leges clariflime docent,
juris regalis  efle pnetenditur . Jura regis, in conftitutione regni definita, nobis quidem
facra funt , et efle debent : verum ut ea ultra limites fuos, lege defcriptos, extendantur,
jurave illa, qute Status regni , poteftate legiflativa cum rege gaudentes , communia eile
voluere, coardlentur , admittere , citra generalem in Comitiis regni manifeftandam
Nationis voluntatem , non poflumus. Jam vero jus de editione impreßonequelihrorum
ftatuendi , inde ab eo tempore , quo typorum in legibus primum mentio fit, penes Status
et Ordines Regni  fuifl'e indubium eft ; et per ipfos etiam ab hoc confilio citatos, legum
articulos , quippe xxivtum A. 1553 et xlvtum A. 1599» clare demonftratur . Sed
vero nec pervidere poflumus, quonam pafto et fine leges hte in prsefato Intimato,
exempli monftrandique juris regii gratia , adduci potuerint , cum ere dnertis veibis
contrarium doeeant.

II.  In eodem Intimato ordinatur, ut*“ prtediao Mandato contravenientcs actione
fifcali conveniantur .” Hic poenam arbilrariam ftatui in aperto eft. Neque enim cafus
ille interdiai veteris'calendarii^  pro quo per legiüativam poteftatem 1000 fiorcnoi um
mulcla in fpecie diaata fuit , ifthic applicari, et exemplo fervire ullatenus poteft;
etiamfi intevpretationem legum foli Regi non competere , in penultiims quoque Comi¬
tiis declaratum haud eflet. Alt , quod plus,

III . Nec in toto juris noftri corpore ufpiam vel veftigium reperire eft, quod unquarn
Typographiam ßne privilegio  poflidere, privatorum cuiquam interdiaum findet . C)uid-
quid autenr lege non vetatur , id in qualibet bene conftituta civitate licere ac liberum
efle, noftrum cuique pcrfpeaum eft. Imo, nonnullas ejufmodi Typographias, ' citra ullum
privilegium creaas , hodiedum in patria noftra exiftere et flc êie , lclatum habemus.
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political confequence . They are of more real importance than tlie
Diets of many countries,

The

Ouod porro elufionem cenfune attinet , de hac fequentia adferre eonftituimus.
Primum : omnes ii, qui rem typographicam commerciumque literarium tantifper

norunt , ejufdem fuut fententiae, abufui typorum fimilibus mediis nequaqum confuli.
Libri enim vel perniciofiffimi, in privilegiatis non minus quam privatis typographiis,
occulte excudi poffunt, et omnem cujufcunque vigilantiam effugiunt. Ut adeo non tarn
eo adnitendum efle cenfeatur public* au£loritati , ut ipfam librorum imprefiionem an-
tevertere velit (quod alioquin, teile Jongiflima temporum et populorum experientia,
nunqaam obtinebit ), quam ut clam imprefforum, fi public* tranquillitati omnitio  peri-
culofi forent , diftradlionem propagationemque modis congruis  impedire , et malefanos
eorundem autores cognofcere, ac diclatse talibus per legem pcense fubjicere poflit.

Dein : infinitis, iifque quotidianis exemplis, probatum eft, eo plura , vehementiorique
calamo ĉonfcripta, ubique locorum in lucem pi-odire opera anonyma, quo librorum cen-
ßtra  rigida magis eft et indifcreta . Hinc fit, ut non pauci fcriptorum , celato nomine,
tales tamque acerbos fsepe in lucem protrudant exafperati animi fui foetus, quales certe,
fi iifdem aperta, etiamfi fortafte liberiori fronte , in publicum jirodire licuiflet, nun-
quam fuiflent edituri . Non id quidem bene : fed quia homines funt , humana faciunt
debilitate ; cujus utiqse legiflatorum nunquam oblivifci, fed eidern fapientibus mediis
occurrere, oportet . In caufas, in originem morbi, inquirere opus eft, ne rnedela non
bene allata, ipfo evadat morbo funeftior.

Denique , quod in hocce Intimato filentio pneterire non poffumus, eft novum illud
periculum , quod libertati preli  imminere videmus. Hxc nobis (prout jam fub io Jun.
a. c. uberius remonftravimus ) fummopere cordi eft. Hane nos, cum noblliori longeque
mcixima  Nationis noftrse parte , uti et tota, qua late patet , cultiori Europa , velut civilis
et politicie libertatis pallaciium  veneramur . Et quantopere eadern in regno hoc, penes
innatam etiam Conftitutioni noftrae publicitatem , neceflaria fit, id ipfum novo ac mani-
fefto eile debet argumento ; quod, licet Status et Ordines jam ante integrum fere tri-
ennium , annuente Rege , Deputationcm  regnicolarem , fyftema generalium principiorum
nationalis educationis et libertatis preli  elaboraturam , denomiriaverint, tarnen hodie-
dum, et quidem fub ipfum adhuc xviii vi  faeculi exitum ! noftra etiam defetifione
egere videatur . Qu * quidem longe facillima foret ; fed hoc Dicafterium ea opus non
habet. Optime eidem nota funt omnia illa, qu* ,hanc in rem adferri poflent. Sane fi
quis reipfa ignoraret , fi quis noffe cuperet , quid arti typographicte, quid libertati preli
debeat genus humanum ; eum non nifi circumfpicere oporteret , et quid nationes ho-

- diernte
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The county magiftracy confifts of a count or lord lieutenant , a

deputy lieutenant , who has fometimes an adjund ; j a notary , a re-
ceiver

diernae fuerint olim, quid nunc fint, videre ac j.udicare . Si Anglia  adhuc libertate fua.
gloriari poteft *, fi Dania  cum Suecia  revivifcit,. et ad fummam civilem beatitatem ad~
mirandis imitandifque greffibus properat ; fi Germania  veneranda philofophise aliarum-
que fcientiarum ac omnigenarum artium mater effecta eft, et praprimis SAXONIA
inter tantas utrinque procellas alma pace fruitur et floret j fi Septemtrionalis America
Status  jam nunc vivurn quoddam felicitatis civilis exemplar et fpeculüm prsbent ; fi
denique Orientales  vicini noftri adhucdum in trifti , hominibufque adeo indigna, barbarie
gemunt , et maximorum perfedlae civitatis commodorum expertes fub viliffimo defpo-
tifmo proftrati jacent : Uli  fuam fortunam falutari huic humanae mentis et induftriae
invento ejufque ufui prud'enti ac libero, hi  contra infelicitatem fuam ejufdem defeclui,
adfcribendam habent.

Non immerito igitur Nos follicitudinem noftram nuper huic Confilio remonftravi-
mus : non immerito nunc quoque ob intentatum tanto bono periculum anxii fumus.
Dignabatur quidem idem Dicallerium fub 2 prset. menfis Jul . nos de eo fecuros red-
dere veile, quod aclivitas Genforum congruis limitibur circumfcripta fity  nullumque libertati.
preli per eos inferri poifit periculum . At nos inde ab eo etiam tempore de novis
eorundem. arbitrariae manipulationis exemplis edodti fumus. Non fine refenfu vidi—
mus nuperrime , ipfam etiam Univerfitatis hujus circularem de erigendo nationali iheatro-
determinationem , in Novis Ungricis  mancam et per Cenforem obtruncatam , in publi¬
cum prodiifle. Non . fine refenfu vidimus et hodie in confpedtum noftrum produci ori¬
ginales ipfius Budenfis Librorum Reviforis literas, quibus idem difertis verbis fatetur,
fe orationem unius ex praeftantifllmis patriae nofirae civibus et fiteratis , “ ob unum al-
terumve epifodion, quo in patriam laudefciue  JOSEFI Imperatoris digreditur oratcr,”
Suse Majeftati fubmififie, Quafi in laudes patriae et principis excurrere piaculum foret!

Ex his igitur pervidere dignabitur hoc Dicafterium , quantopere neceflarium fit, ut
hominibus his, quibus cura revidendorum librorum , adeoque (prout jam nuper dixera-
mus) ipfa clavis culiura Nationis,  concredita eft, magis etiam invigiletur ; et quantopere
denique interfit reipublicae, ut efficaciftimum illhoc communis felicitatis adminiculum
inta&um fervetur, ac omni quo fieri poteft meliori modo cuftodiatur.

In reliquo Benignitati , &c. &c. &c.
Ex generali Congregatione noftra, Calfoviae

d. 12 Aug. 1793 celebrata.
UNIVERSITAS COMITATUS ABAUJVARIENSIF,.

II . E ge-
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ceiver or treafurer , a fifcal, the judges and deputy judges of the
nobles , the fworn afleflors and the cömmiflaries . Except the lord

Lieutenant,

II.

E generali Congregatione noftra in oppido Diofzegh
d. 30 Septembr . 1793 celebrata.

Sereniffime Regie , &c. &c. &c.
DIVERSA inde ab aliquo tempore ad Nos pertigerunt Celßtudinis Veßra. Regia  et

Confilii Locumtenentialis Regii intimata , quae libertatem preü feriunt ; fignantur dd.
19 Febr . a. c. 9 Mart . 12 Apr . teque a. c. quibus Hißoria Univerfalis  authore Abbate
Millot edita, et in linguam Ungricam tranfverfa , Dißertatio  item de Regia Poteßatis in
Ungria Limitilms,  et alia de Comitiis Regni Ungria, deque Organifatione  eorundem , ad
claffem prohibitorum  relatse elfe fignificantur.

Pertigit porro nunc recenter aliud etiam, fub d. 25 Jun . a. c. circa tollendas privatas
et privilegio haud provifas typographias , circulariter expeditum Intimatum.

Quae omnia cum ad reftringendam prell libertatem  tendant , in proponendis eatenus
noftris reflexionibus conjungenda effe’cenfuimus.

Quantum itaque Refolutiones illas attinet , quibus Diflertationes fuperius provocatae,
de Regia  fcilicet Poteßatis Limitibus,  atque de Comitiis Regni  Ungrue tratlantes , interai-
cuntur ; non ea eft intentio noftra, ut opiniones et principia in bis libris pertradlata
defendamus, vel audtores eovum excufatum ire velimus, quum tenor librorum horum
nobis incognitus fit, et nec principia in his affumpta examinare velimus. Verum id nos
praecipue attentos reddit , quod in his libris, prout ex titulo operis collimare pofTumus,
materiae ad regnicolares Deputationes relegatse pertradlentur , de quibus Artic.
Ixviimus A. 1791 difponit, ut eatenus fenfa fua etiam privati  Regnicolae expri-
mere valeant \ et quod de poteftate legiflativa, de objedlis ftatum regni publicum concer-
nentibus , differentes libelli prohibeantur j quafi de his objedtis fcribere periculofum et
piaculum effet, quum tarnen adnitendum pstius eo fore cenfeamus, ut , per libros pro  et
contra ßribendos, Regnicola jus publicum  et conftitutionem regni adsequate elucubratam
liabeant.

Solicitos praeterea reddidit nos hsec prohibitio etiam ideo, ne fequela fimilium prohi-
bitionum Vetorum  Diaetaliunr reftrictio fit. Quodfi enim de his in Comitiis libere
loqui  licet : non pervidemus, qua ratione poflit quis prohiberi , ne fenfa fua feripto  etiam
publica reddere poffit ? aut fi fcribere  quis inhiberi poflit, quare etiam loqui inhiberi

nequeat ?
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lieutenant , who is appointed by the fovereign , when his poft is not

hereditary ; they are all eleded every three years by the county.
The

nequeat ? Atque adeo, quum , per Refolutiones fuperius provocatas, fcripta de Poteßate
Regis  et de Comitiis Rcgni  prohibita fuerint : veremur , ne_libertas etiam votorum , dum
in Comitiis objedla haec agitata fuerint , eadem ratione impediatur.

Praecipuam vero Regnicolarum attentionem meretur , quod, quum per bas Refolutiones
queedam circa libertatem preli ftatuantur , Conclufa Diaetalia praeoccupari certum fit, et
per manifeftationem mentis regiae libertas votorum in affuturis Comitiis, fi non peni-
tus impeditur , ad minus in plena libertate non relinquitur.

Poftquam objedtum libertatis preli, per articulum lxvii. 1791, ad futura regni
Comitia relegatum eft ; de hujus reftridtione eo minus potuiflet quidquam intermedio
tempore ftatui, quod per fimiles Refolutiones in obverfum Articuli xii. 1791 Refolu-
tionibus regeremur : et etiamfi quidpiam ordinari poffet, non in reflridtionem fed in
libertatem preli deberet ordinari ; quia lex de libertate , non autem reftridtione , loquitur.
Nam etiamfi certum fit, malitiofos quofdam libertate preli abuti : fed prout medicina,
fanitati bominum proficua, ideo quod quis ea abuti poteft , rejici , ufufque ejus prohiberi
non debet ; ita neque libertatem preli, propterea quod quis ea abutatur , in obverfum
legis reltringere oportet ; verum malitiofi hi audlores, pernicioforumque librorum im-
preflores, in perfonis debent puniri , et quidem in via juris,  et per ordinarios regni judices.
Nam Cenfores librorum legibus regni prorfus incogniti funt , adlivitafque eorum in
legibus radicari nullatenus poteft . Atque adeo ipfa Celfitudo Veßra Regia>  etConfilium
Locumterientiale , perfpicere dignabuntur , quod Cenfores legalem adlivitatem non ba-
beant, aliquem civium ex fcriptis ejufdem judicandi , et pro perniciofo cive declarandi.
Et certe, etiam fi Cenfura locum habere deberet , illius tarnen adlivitas non ad opinionum
cenfuram extendi , fed unice ad morum et publicre tranquillitatis confervationem reftringi
debeat ; quia opinionum libertas, cum libertate confcientiae, et votorum libertate , indiffö-
lubili nexu jundlcV. funt , falvaque fundamentali noftra in libero hpc regno prairogativa,
nullis limitibus circumfcribi poteft.

CALUMNIATORES nationis noftrce nos barbaros  elfe publicarunt , et hodiedum
clamant. Si arbitraria modernorum Cenforum adlivitas ultro quoque admittetur ;
veremur ne borum culpa merito pro talibus reputemur . Nam annon defedlum culturse
redolet librorum etiam philofophicorum cenfura, librorum qui in ditionibus Suk  Ma-
]eftatisaliis publice et libere venduntur ? Certe doleredebet Jortem faiut philoßjphm cruditus
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The meeting , I think , only lafted one forenoon , and was fucceeded,

as fuch things generally are, by a very good dinner.

The next day I continued ray journey northward . . Juft before I

fet out , I had received a letter from Dr . F—, to inform me that he

had refolved to accompany me in my excurfions in the alps, coute
qui

orbis,  quando., yerfianem operis philofophici MENDELSONII , fub titulo  Phiedon , pe.v
Cenfurarn Ungu .ic.am revideri, et ceufura ßubjici, tmo caßigari etiam et truncari , audit!
Noftra quidem opinione, velata ad opera philofophica, hiftorica , et religionaria , Cen-
fores non fane con'e£tionis et prohibitionis , fed rcfutationis, conftituendi forent ; et bis
injungendum  effe judicamus , ut falfcts fcriptorum opiniones(fi tarnen pro cenfura fubmitti
debent ) indicare, -fimul tarnen in adjiciendis notis refutare teneantur.

Quod aliam Regis  de Typographiis abfque priviteg'a haud admittendis editam Refolu-
tionem concernit , haec, ut candide fateamur , non minus praejudiciofa fore videtur.
Nam tenore ejus, difpofitio circa Typographias juris regahs  eile praetenditur, et contra
cos, qui privatam Typograpliiam fervare, vel in his libros edere prsefumferint, arbi-
traria per folum Regem, inconfultis Statibus Regni , pcena ftatuitur.

Jam vero nobis quidem ignota eft lex illa, quse jus circa admittendas vel non ad-
mittendas Typographias poteftati regiae tribueret ; et nullatenus pervidei'e poflumus,
quo pa£to le'ges, in Intimato hujus Dicafterii citatae, ad demonftrandum jus regiurn
applicari queant ; quum hic non nifi de prohibitione veteris Calendarii, communi Legil-
lativse, id eft Statuum et Ordinum Regni, ac Regiae Poteftatis confenfu determinata
agatur . Et non modo nullum in legibus regni veftigium apparet quod jus de Typogra¬
phiis aliquid ftatuendi ad jus regiurn pertinuerit ; quin potius Art . xxivtus 1553
clare oftendit , quod Rex ad Status Regni recurrerit, et ab iis petierit, promifaue librorum im-
prejfioni limites poni, et quod Status Regni in exercita preli libertate permanfcrint.

Secundum quod attinet ordinationem , nempe illam, ut mandatohuic regio contraveni-
entes aclio?ie fifcali  conveniantur , dum per refolutionem hanc pcena arbitraria , incon¬
fultis Statibus Regni , ftatuatur : per hoc praejudicium legibus inferri evidens eft. Certe
per hujufmodi refolutiones , earum et hujus Dicafterii au£loritas comprernittantur.
Nam fi res ad cafum veniret, nulla lege exiftente : non poflumus perfpicere, quaratione
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qm coute, and to defire me to haften my fetting out . Half way , that
is a few hours after, I met the determined do&or coming back, as he

had now refolved to give up the tour . I have offen in France met

with fuch geniufes , and have offen had a good partie  or excurfion

fpoiled by them . I continued my journey to Kefmark . I faw
nothing but fand-ftone ftrata all the way.

poflet aliquis Nobilium legitime convinci, feu ideo quod privatamTypograpbiam habu-
erit , et illa ufus fit ; feu ideo quod libros per Cenfores probibitos emerit , legerit , vel
vendiderit . Ipfa enim natura regni liberi  exigit , ut ea, quae diferta lege non prohibentur,
libera fint.

Hae funt noftrae refiexiones,,’quas ex ftudio, quo erga confervationem legum ducimur,
depromfimus, et quas eo cum petito Celjitudini  V . R . et Confilio Locumtenentiali re-
monftramus , ut eas Regi fubfternere exoperarique dignetur , ne ufus prell,  lege pro
iibero declaratus , per Refolutiones Regias quacunque ratione reflringatur.

Cseterum Benignitati altifque Gratiis devoti perfiftimus, t

E generali, Sc c.

Celfitudinis Veftrse Regiae,
EtExc . Confilii Locumtenentialis , &c. Sec.

Humillimi fervi,

UNIVERSITAS COMITATUS BIHARIENSIS,

X X2 C H A F.
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